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Run of Silversidespoitage circuit such aa is used for ; Oswego Residents WantVancouver; Wash., last week led
PA is visiting his grandparents, Mr. Largest Ever KnownRails to Oregon Cityi uisii wuuu eit-c- ii iliij iiuui pux- -

jrr houses to the customers must1
tbjwKaelves on to 'the. sled ' that
others are pulling, and steal rides
they have not earned. The Orator-
ical club; picked a good prospect

VISITORSand Mrs. J. L. Quinn.
h erf em! from tha Tfxitifn?( nf '. K ?

L WALLACE

m TO CLUB
J. R. Gardner left Thursday of

last week for Baker where he ex- - Residents"pi Oswego have pe-

titioned ' Xhe public service com- -when It eliose Wallace for a mem
I ' i

j Uf . C. V. B?ecbler, whose place )

j is at present the end of the low !ber. FBI' SEATTLEpfccts to spend a couple, of weeks.
'stalled along this road, but due mission t us its forcive author- -Mist Kathleen LaRaut, ; --with

Miss Ruth Bedford as accompan

out .of the way to Portland and
then 15 miles to OregonCity, ne-

cessitating a day's time for the
trip, while if the direct connection
were made It would, be a rid of
15 minutes.

It Is averred that In 1910 the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
company procured right of way
from Oswego to Willamette for
the alleged purpose of construct-
ing a road, that the right of way

'was immediately transferred to
the Portland, Eugene & Eastern
road and later to the Southern Pa-

cific, which is the present owner

voltage circuit just east of the i itv upon j thel Southern Pacific
fair grounds. . company xo compel the construc- -ist, sang "Calm as the Night,"

and later- - "The Owl," in a charm

. PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct.' 2?.
One of the largest, if not the larg-
est runs of silverside s&imon' in
the history of the state is in pro.
gress along the Oregon coastacr .

cording to R. E. Clantoa. super-
intendent of . hatcheries of the
state fish commission. Huge
catches are being made by trol-le- rs

off the months of toast
streams, he said, and several can-

neries on the Columbia river are
in operation as a result.

of carrier rai way
have called on practically all of :on ;comino

;J ...from Oswegcf ,to Willamette to
Member of Orators Club
.Limber's up for Next Ap--
V- - pearance in Class .

Y. M. C. A, Men, Known
Throughout Coast -- Country,

Are on Tour

ing manner. Professor Roberts al-

to played a striking piano num-
ber,. "Album Leaf," by Grieg.

Mrs. Gardner; left Sunday, and
will join her husband at North
Powder where they will visit
with his brother, N. W. Gardner
and family.

JesB Hendershott and Herman
Burr drove to Portland Sunday,
returning home Monday. Mr.
Hendershott expects to open his
confectionery and restaurant
about November 1.

Mrs. Joe Fisher and son Nor- -

a distance of ? about , three miles
Vernon R. Churchill, advertis

make a direct railway connection
with Oregon City.

The petition state that at pres-
ent when Oswego residents want
ta zo to the county seat It is nec--

ing magnate from San Francisco,
was introduced to speak on. the

to a point about one mile east of
the Little Pudding river bridge,
and practically all,, of, the people
along-tb- , road signify, their de-- ?

sire W, have the lines extended
and their .wiUingnesg Ito partlci- -

essary fof them, to go seven miles of the right of way.
Salem is to have some distin-

guished Y. M. C. A. visitors today,
a delegation from the Seattle Y.

val Fisher spent Saturday shop
M. C. A. on its way to visit -

te in thexDeBse provided thescore of associations in Washing- - ... .l
ping in Salem. Nerval returned
to school at O.A.C. Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Rfngo and little justified in spending.ton. Oregoa and Idaho. They are
part of a national visitation move LADIES- NEW COATSdaughter of Lebanon are spend-

ing a few days with Stayton ment, to check up the Christian 1 4s thf.hope of those who
the ses-vic-e that a large numin the Y. M. C. A., and re

business-makin- g and stabilizing
influence of advertising. He said
that the reason that.. California
had suffered less than other sec-

tions in the deflation period was
that it had stabilized its farm
marketing system so perfectly,
and had developed so wide a mar-
ket through advertising.

The club turned itself loose un-
der Ed. Socolofsky's guidance,
and sang practically all the worth-
while songs there are. They arj
training for a song Marathon. .The
club has a number of high class
musicians and the singing is of a
high and peppy order.

i When the chairman called on
Paul Wallace to speak: at the KI--
vranis club' hpicueon s Tuesday
noon, he reported that "Taint
fair" tor call on a man who is juat
starting in on a coarse or oratory,
and had only one of the sixteen
lessons. A number of. the Klwani-&n- p

around bom grinned .for they,
too, are of the orators' club that
is starting its work- - at the Y,.,Mv

C A. public speaking class. ,

vjlr. Wallace spoke on Good
Fellowship, and wondered how
palem- - used . to , get. along with
none of the present clubs to teach
oetter civic and' personal respon-
sibility and helpfulness..

friends.; ber of . subscribers-- will be obport on wnat me associauuua meL. L. Thomas, a prominent tained so thai , the cost per .suS)- -
rea.'Jy doing for Christian ad Just received by express

"business man of Marshtield, visits vancement and citizenship. 1 .:--
r

scriber wiji be, as low as possfble,
and thereby enable everyone "tocd his brother A. C. Thomas Here, The Seattle delegates are Gen
have service. The Portland Railreral Secretary Allen, Tracy

Strong, and Frank Bailey. Theythe first of the week,
i Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Mill

way Light & Power company con-

tributes towards the cost of thewill be reinforced by W. W. Dil- -
City came over Friday tor a. week lloa. Oregon-Idah- o state secre-- line in proportion to the nber

of subscribers, which rednces theMr. AUen has be;n secretary of
the secretary of thq Seattle Y for balance to be paid by the per-

sons desiring the service. ;He spoke mostly on the general

Latest Styles

Best Values

Smartest Fabrics

The woman who knows she must have

a new coat this winter becomes unmecU

iately thrilled and charmed by the allure

Only a few of the residents
26 years. Mr. Strong ia one of the
greatest boys' secretaries in the
United States, and Mr. Bailey Is
a prominent lawyer who gives half

subject of the Chamber of Com-

merce membership drive, and he
said that maybe the canvassers
ought to blame only themselves

along the road who have been
called on by Mr. Walker and Mr.
Dunnigan have refused to par

end visit fat the V. Dare Sloper

home.
Doug Foltz and a party of

friends met with an accident Sat-

urday night while returning from

a dance at Mill City . Tho accK

dent occurred, Just ntslde the
citv limits! at Stayton as they

were rounding the ourve feai

the Geulen home. The car was

somewiat? damaged, but none of

the occupants were hurt.

his time to the Y. work. . Here is
their, program, for today.for lack of faith or enthnsiam if

they failed to selt the Idea to ticipate and it is hoped by the

STAYTON NEWS
T r

STAYTON, Ore., Oct. 26.
Harry-J-.Re.we,- manager of the
Ftay ton Light & Power company
was a business visitor in Port-
land Monday.
' Austin' Titus came over from
Salem Saturday and visited with
relatives for short time.

every one of their assignments, other residents along the road
that these few people who are

1C:15 a. m Arrival.
10:25 a. m Staff conference.
11:00 a. m High school as

He thought the . citj ougbt to of the soft, deep fabrics and warm rich L
sembly, Mr. Strong.

holding out will soon signify their
intention of cooperating with the
rest of the residents to improve
living conditions on their farms.

know-th- e men who refuse to do
their part in carrying the Cham-
ber of Commerce and other civic
loads, but' who stealthily piled

X2;00 Luncheon, directors colorings of these splendid coats' the
moment she sets eyes on them.Jack Quinn arrived home from meeting, Messrs. Allen, Strong,

Bailey,, and W. W. Dillon. As they already have telephone
2:10 p. rt Y. M. C. A. cjass service and hard-surface- d, pave

and other university men interest-
ed in Christian callings. Mr. Al-

len. '. ;

ment, the addition of the electric
lights will help greatly to modern-
ize their homes. $12.75 to $45.00. 7 MlUSti."-

1 p. m Washington punior A
high school Mr. Strong.

2 p. m-- Grant junior high Ralph Bailey of Salem

Baying
For Our

371 8tore
Assures
Lowest
Prices

school, Mr. "Strong.

World's
liu-ges-t

Chain s.

Department
Store
Orsanlzatloii

Makes Debating Team3 p. m McKIniey junior high Our Prices Always the Lowest
school, Mr. Strong.

EUGENE, Ore.. Oct 25 The?h 371 DEPARTMEm' STORES 4r30 p. m Special meeting of
four debaters who will represent
the University of Oregon in inter

the HI Y club at Y, M. C. A. Mr.
Strongl n GALE &

6:00 p. m Dinner at the Y. collegiate contests this year were
chosen today. They are ClaudW, C. A. Cafeteria, directors, pasTODAY'S MARKET NEWS Commercial and Court Sts.tors, sunaay school workers, re Robinson, Portland; Boyd Isemin-ge- r

Eugene; Charles Lamb, Hills-bor- o,

and Ralph Bailey, Salem.
ligious work committee, Y. M. C.
A., men's brotherhoods, and oth
er leaders. Messrs. Allen, aBiley,
and Dillon.

7:30 p. m. Willamette Y. M
A. Mr. Bailey.

..' Qur New York buyers ha-v- e .recently, jplaced " contracts for millions of
dollars worth of merchandise for Spring delivery. .

.
' '" .i ' - ',

: Some Idea of .the size of the company's purchases for the coming season
may fce' gained from tho fact that 1000 cases -- of one number" of men's rib-
bed underwear alone are included iri 'the , goods bought. :

. ' f ". .fs ! ' " ' t ' ' .

. There lis no indication of any material advance' in 'prices and we wish to
assure our patrons that' on immense purchasing power has i made it pos- -'

sible for .us to contract! immense quantities of merchandise at1 prices that
. fully protect them. ,

""
. , , '

ONE-HAL- F PRIGE

POLICE CLOCKS

HARD TO CHEAT

Speedometers! Are Tested
Every Month by Experts

in Portland
We have accummulated a large stock ts, including' silks, wool

goods, sheetings muslinsM ginghams, percales, cretonnes, curtain materials,
voiles, flaxona and in fact cweryjkind of staple piece goods in 'good liberal
Iengthw, .j Vf fcveu- - .,.,;. .

: .

--We are going to sell them just half their regular price.
Speeders who start to question

the police records when they are
charged with fast driving in Sa
lem do not as a rule get very tarREMNANTS with the court.

A man recently haled before the
court, for speeding, proclaimed his ly mil it mmmwnmm mmmfc$&- -

O N. v Considering our already low prices,' cutting them in half will mean a faith in his , own speedometer,
wonderful sayings .

ONLY
1 ahwth. store

whjch he "knew" was accurate, i hi i u vmmmmw&mmmz. .i All over
the Storethough he had never had it test i wi i s i &!zziLmmmm&sxxed., When the court began to appome Early They Will do Quick

'told v . .; . 'Prices guaranteed as long as quantity lasts only.proach the point of accusing his
dial-pla- te of being a liar . or at
least, a misrepresenter of facts, the

i
it

"f !

prisoner countered with the asser
i One Big Lot Large Size Piecestion that if bis was wrong, maybe

Infants' Crib
Blankets

C5e value goes at
the police record was a fraud also.

The Judge called for the police Aluminumivare and Graniteivareproof. It came up from the police
desk, in the shape of a sheaf of
certificates from the Stewart Values to 65c All go atProducts company at Portland,
factory agents f6r th& srpeedome Ladies' and girls'

Bloomers
45c values, go "at

ters. They have been having the
S&lem police motorcycle and Ford
speedometers tested every month
ipr a lone time. Tne machines are 19csent there for examination and a
rigorous! lest; and for whatever
correction might be found neces

rery- -sary. They are accurate, In every
sense of the word, and there Is no
going back on them.

In a recent Salem dispute as to
the rate of speed at which a car
wag moving; a test showed that at

9 mues an nour mere was an
error of four miles on the dial, it
snowing 19 instead of the official

Ladies' Pink and White
Brassieres

39c valuesr go at

19c
Men's Wool and Silk

Dress Sox
Thursday only at

i 19c
' Ladies' and Girls'

5l Rubbers
'Values to $1, gp at

15 and at 25 miles according to
the officially tested machine, the

Over 75 Extra Special Bargains
at 19c not in this list .Other machine showed a six-mi- le

error.

Excellence of Design and Workmanship in This
MORE FIB

j I 19c

19c
19c
19c
19c
19c

19c
19c
19c
19c
19c

2 Cans
Milk

2 cans Pork and
Beans . ..

4 Cans
Sardines.,.. ....

Boothe Sardines
large ... .........

Shredded Cocoa-nu- t,

1 ftTl

3 lbs.
Jap Rice ....

3 lbs.
White Beans

17 lbs.
Spuds ....

5 His. Sweet
t Potatoes
12 lbs.

Dry Onions...

Children's Flannelettet
j Night Gowns

Values to 75c, go at
Electric Lighting and Power
r l ! - o L i

HEPPLEWHITE 3ED-R00- 1 SUITE

In Old Ivory Enamel '

.Ilepplewhite will always be a favorite design, for 4 bedroom furniture;
, But combined with the popular old : ivory enamel finish, anil Carman ex
' cellencelof design and workmanship, this suite becomes a distinctive cre-

ationone you will be proud to own.We are proud to offer it to you.
" ,'. ' ' " . . 'j .iff : ,i - J'- - X i

' :j Hardwood throughout; all cas- -
i, es dustproof; center-Raide- d draw--
If era, wdll not bind or stick; boxed- -

"
U in bottoms prevent pins, euff- -
i links, etc. from slipping Into

. cracks; beds have wood rails with
. Carman metal lock attachments.

Lines oougni Dy bilver-to- n
Road Folk 19 c

T. F. Walker and Edward
Dunnigan Sr.. residents on the

Ladies' Bursen
Ribbed Top Hose

Reg. 40c -- values, go at
Falem-Silvert- on road a short dis

2 yards 19c fine
Ginghams

In stripes, cheeks and plaids
at

Ladies' and Men's
Leatherette
Apron-all-s

legular $1;. ideal for can-
nery, etc.

tance east of Salem, report that

One big lot of
Ladies' Aprons

Assorted color special

19c
New patterns 36 inch

Cretonnes
Values to 35e per yard

19c
ileavy 364neh best

Flannels
For Thursday only at

19c
lCx34-in.- f fieavy Grade

. Huck Towels :

Reg.-.- c Values go at

19c

19c 19 c
there Is considerable desire on the
part of their neighbors and them-
selves to have the electric light
and power extended on the

road so that the
residents may obtain electric
light and power; service, , .

19cSee this , suite on our floor. You will be instantly attracted by its
beauty.j Use your credit at this store, buy this suite with a small initial
payment and convenient weekly 4or monthly payments thereafter.

, . , .... , .. '

2 yards of fancy
Hallowe'en Cambric
filack and orange colors,

special

35c gratle fine
Cups and Saucers

Plain and fancy designs, at

Large size 35c
Honey Comb Towels
Extra Heavy Quality at

,, The 6 0, 0 0 0 volt transmissionC. F. GIESE FURNITURE CO. line . of the Portland Railway
Light & Power company is In373 Court Street Phone 464 to the high, voltage of the cir 19c 19c 19cOpen Till 9 p.m. Saturdays

I

i ,

:$

i "

4

cuit the people living along the
road cannot be connected direct-
ly to the circuit-Therefor- e, a low


